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SOUND SENSE

FORT WORTH GAZETTE
Vy

Stab Capital Drive It Outand
Yon Lnhorlni Mpna

t X

WILL BE- - juf SUFFERERS

The Orinlon ol a Mm Who Is Always a
friend of the Wesl

TThe aho Vo Vote c Hogg Voles Against
Clmllnd ani Dimotricv Blind

Man Can Sse Thai Hon J N

Browilsg Talks

XAnENroTjix Oct 3 Special
oai eorreijnaAOt in an interview

with thoUcu J K Drowning asked
lk f ll l

Jjttnt pnBt voUtioat eilunllou In
IVxas lit- - Huid lii j far iu li uITocts

talM mutLiL In 14b It j nlnh
aW i Linditfun I bo ioilu mij up al
DWMt inrnij uud whnt ubovit Thora
U r1 luu tMtu4 or all tills tu
I q Q Coke jtoborU Irolantl

w tJ loplofor alj nOsucU Uoubloi- x 7WC - i8i hero In
aKiTflMtbin- V irtnj somuwhro
about otiroui ttttrntnUt ration
Tho cninmt i clal inuatif of th Stato
am wull liifjlt en to buttkiiHtcyandcon
11 loore la shaktii from oentbrloclrcum
ftnuc Wt aiv pitUtlciliy bound in
wUti ktlaatid muyt vxuleaiu ounolvea
btl n1 u oau ovuooi olianffo

Dm ou think wila the oorrospoml- -

eui tiif Goveruor IJoj i rusponi- -
bU toi tbo prfat flnanclal txmdition
of the 1ooji

ittMlld Mr lSrownlmr IIo certainly
Lh to u groat otwnt UU has uajrtd u

tlio

iiuuHwiw war ou oapiuii anu iroijrofs
vir utort ho hut Iwoji In otlloe

AVUua hu lo on tbo stump ho shakes
tbo dwdropt from bin tnano and cries
out upalu L capital an tho greatest op
pnuooi of the poor tKoplt when any

no mno Kiiows mat uio poor sur
an finy oncelao iihoa cant

wi t Itattlf and carry out
io j i tju 1 auIJpmtnts oi tbo

t a i Ttu i a now state practl
tnll iimt voloped and must haio
itpiul ii raak lur what God and

iiuiv have intt uio sho should bo
t tan ho do in tl way of doclo- -
il ib not thwortl m portion of tho

nil without tlio iid of capital
N hli U t aMonishintf to sco tho
in niwi of ptuplo who aro hanging on
i Hojiy m tha fnco of tho present con

di ion of aflmry
I K vou Intend to support Georffo

4 n Ic notwlUjUsdlng tlio fact that bo
i t liar jod with bonur a bolter from
U UdinoornUo party queried tho ro- -
1 ui

Mi Ui owutof tQaorg9 Clark is no
ii r from tht Den atU party IIo

I jm w nt tho tnit Democrats In Texas
1 iii Tile platform adopted by tho
comimttonthirturaxilnateahlni tho
only true straight Dymocratio plat¬

form Ip Tolas n thbi Umo lfjou will
load tho latter of oxSenator S U
Maxi3 you vlU bo convinced
tb it I tun corr ot Tho Hogg
plu form U no kin to tho
lmot ratio platform on tho contrary
HistloarU a repudiation of tho Chl- -

pnotyoi am simply votlrty for the rop- -
lLtKitxmiruii oi mo principles aeciaieu
bv uu i uriy who nominates him

i ilv t fot Claik I oto for tho
riju r ti it a irty that has de
tuiid iw ml to tho national Demo

ivU dm mm witL tut qualification
H m for ifoeg- I TOtO
for i f t aflvocf a party that
d i mi pLatioriQ that It will not
b by tlif national Democ
nw it a soUus to mo that a
bl no mi ui nui that Clurk Is tho
mnn i inijotHtn to support If
ClurU i iU td ooifldtnco will bo re¬

stored KLd jpltal uPl lion- into tho
oouatiy ard piOsjKrii will return to
1H

ilut said tho renoi ter how about
tho railroad commission if jou elect
Clurk

1 ha nn doubt about that replied
M i Mrowni tgt beouia Clat k is pledg-
ed

¬

to soe thnt a jut and elTectlo con
stttuUotial ecmnusfton law is iiassed
Hi if m to blamo for our being- without
n c iniialoa lo dfty nd ho by his
plaitoiTn tnnd phdd to tho same
km ol a comnbeuon as pated by tho
lait iiiilAturn wtncli tho Idoral
tMurt lias clarid unconstitutional
W cannot In ttor uuim1vos by Iloggs
n oi on

FOUR HUMESTfcAO STRIKERS

rhirged With Treason Hctoased on Ball Ex

citeiftent Alia ting

PmHBwitti Pa uct 3 rour of
thu UoinifrV it atKLbrs cbartrod with
uvaaoo furLh i ed tho required J10000
b iI taeh thi- - morning and wero ro- -
Hiistn j m non wtre joun iJterKcn

or K ids Y II Gancs and
IJiiW J n h Another striker who

i ih iiivtiitr sought lorn month
tin U jjl0 murder riot con

mi uikj tion was arrested this
i mii r Till hi given a hearing

u i Tm jouichior thororaaln
in jfy titir Homesteaders ao
cii d t inMi t nutlnues but no
oth rs v tptur d and tho pollco
ar inolinwl t nk Uiat they havo
loft this van of thy country Tho
f mds gf tho ucuusrl however say
tlirv will nrr- nd r whun their lawjera
iuilw trKctreumnt over tho treason
lui k abuiiig although thero is

u di nn f tie subject and
n h n rf uu u t n In the coming
in f u i pieme court

STATE AFPAIRS

u Coehran limes 11 Order In the East
uro Pteelvrshir ppeal Cases

An in ro itv brtm l w

V

3 SpecIaLT
Judgo of Uio

1 t tltUi t tai riktrlpt trwlnv
i m ordi u nin Eat Jjne anj

- no i jijjp in answer to
ill n of t IwndholdeM uf thor irimt lt of the properly

oi l lliolni Juauliy Cli
iu itiu il mbJso granted

- wtiu o tboiwjhtr
JS s of flw 1Bail androvianp she --r nIHnK titockdor lit wii w 1 mi orlied recontlfJuda ifiv Tl 1 mler unthorUUlrii rmnvK to certiBcale foroiijguto pay for idenl6gtharoa

POUT VVOHTIt TEXAS TUESDAY OCTOBEll i 1892

and providing standard gauge rolling
aloclc

ThUoidor ends tho ricehersHip In
January next nnd leaves the road nith
an additional elx j cr cent dout of
M000O0 which Is how over rotinsontod
by widening tho track and now rolling
Hock

Tho Supremo Court nlth Justices
Gaines and Henry met to day and
transferred eases as follows

Tn tho taow ertnrta of elvll Anneals
Galveston 130 1ort Worth fW Auss
fin Krn V II Anil nl nnnnl f11

11 UUA 1U V1IIIVW1UI tUU13
this thli d district W I-- Yinlng
clerk formally organised wllh Judges
iliher Key and Collardjresont and
alter notifying tho SuDrome Court that
they wero reudy- for the transfer cases
then adjourned r

THREE DEAD NEGROES

JThe Rest ot si Order Organized It Is Said

to Kill White Peopla

jkMLMixas TENXt Oct 3 An

iMlsg Bays
Shi ritT Harris of this place- - was

nutillivl yesterday byPeputyFit-OP-ol-
to ut onco organize n posso and pro-

ceed
¬

to tho plantation of K K Wil
kinson west of Dobg to put down tbo
troubles against tho negroes In that lo-

cality
¬

Shoilil Harris promptly com
plied

Authentic information la juut re-
ceived that threo negroes were killed
outt Ight ahd nlno are now on their v ay
to Trlars point htavily cuarded In
addition to tho throo killed sovural aro
said to bo mortally wounded No
whit03 uro reported hurt

Prom tho confessions of sorao ne-
groes

¬

thxy havo orgatflzed an older
among tliuMbelvcs cominlslng tho
wholo neighborhood with passwoi ds
nnd griis with tho avowed intention
of killing whites

IVarAure entertained that tho end is
not jet reached

GROVER ON MURRAY

I am Very Much Surprised
Says Cleveland

WAS ENTIRELY IGNORANT

Of Any Connection Murray Had With tho Hcga

Itos Thought He Was Simply Writing

to a Sincere Honest and Zealous

Democrat A Corker

Rusk TKt jOctft 1S0H

To the Gazette r

No 0110 has ever soon tho Murray
letter claiming thut Mr Grover Cleve-
land endorsed tho Hogg party in Texas

as claimed Ihaud you herewith a
ItiHnr ptcolved bv mo from tho nom- -

ineo for president and a campaign
canard Is nulled to tho wall Tho let
ter explains itself

THOMAS X riNTY JR
I hao comnared tho letter and cor v

ftnVyMttt Ipuo pno and has tbo
auvW uUi fir uioeiatm

JNq M Claiuohne
THE LETTIUt

Gnir GiiiLKs Mass Oct S IS02

Tli o in as X FiDty Husk Toicj
MY Dcak Sin I havo received jour

letter of tho 23rd Inst enclosing a
copy from tho Tort Woi th Gazette of
a clipping stating that Mr W H Mur ¬

ray badrecehed from nio a letter en
dorsing his activity and zeal in tho in ¬

terest of true Domocraty in tho pres-
ent

¬

campaign
I am very much Burprlaod to

learn that thero is an Inclination to
mako use of my acknowledgement of ox- -

usslonsoflojalty to tho party and
icarU doss in the Democratic cause A

pretext for charging mo with taking
sides In tho lXmiocratio dissensions
that are atlllctlng your state Iuas
of cotirso entirely Ignorant of any
relations which Mr Murray boro to
tho Texas factions and wroto to him as
I should bo Inclined to do to any sin-
cere

¬

and honost Democrat I hao been
very far from expressing any opinion
of tbo merits of tho dllferent sections of
our party in Texas and to tell jou tho
truth know so little about tho merits
of tho controversy as to tender it pro
sumptious for mo to do so If otherwise
inclined Tho fact that In tho saioo
mall that brought jour lottor anothor
cameJOharglng mo with favoring tho
Clark eido of tho controversy Illustrat-
es tho reasonableness with which
theso charges aro made

Very Truly Yours
UKOVMt CLEVELAND

THE LABOR OUTLOOK

In Great Britain Is Very Threatening Cutting
Wages

London Oct 3 The labor outlook
In tho large manufacturing nnd ship-
building centers of Great Britain is
very threatening A crisis is probable
in tho cotton trado that promises to
hato more wldo spread results than
any previous troublo between tho mas-
ters

¬

and operatives It is raid
that 15000 hands employed In various
capacities about tho various ship yards
are idlo and tht wo still at work aro
working on ehurt time To mako mat-
ters

¬

worse for the employes tho masters
hnq now decided to mako a general re-
duction In wages and have announced
that tho engineers iron founders and
shipbuilders will henceforth receive
3 ier cent loss money for their labor
than heretofore Tho Clydo miners
wero also notified that their wages
will bo reduced 6 pence per day on and
after the 10th of tho current month

T HE COMMISSION CASLS

Yesterdays Evidence In L ne With that of

he Day Before

GALVESTON TEX Oct 3 Spo
clall Tho taking of eIdenoo in tho
railroad commission caos wa resumed
at tho Ueacli hotel this morning at 10
oclock and prognoses lowly Ooo
witness being on tho ttand all day and bis
testimony was lp brio with that already
given tu to the nifuous effect tho rale
making iHvt r of tho railway commis-
sion

¬

has bud upon thu buslnubs of tho
lauous railway of inn state

READ OtJR WANT COLUifNS TO¬

DAY YOU WILL HMD SOMEX HINO
to ixnnksT YOU

WHATS THE MATTER

With George Clark Oh Hes
All Right

TRUST THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS

To Do tho Right Thrg at tho Fight Time

There Built That Way

Conversions In Collin Grayson Citizens Fall
In Line ttitfi fae Clark Forces The Cam

palgn News From Every Nook and

Corner ol Texas

A FLATTERINtt 1NCREA9K

Clark liGlDlDff Mnnitli Dtly U lvr
th Stale

Dfnisov Tex Oct 3 Special 1

Mr W IS Munson president of tho
Clark club In conversation ith a Ga-

zette reporter to day said
haio been reviewing tho posL

carefully survejlng tho present and
looking into tho future in a fair and im-
partial

¬

way and I can conscientiously
say that tho prospects for Hon George
Clark in Gnijpon county aro decidedly
bright and aro steadily growing moro
bo uch tJu T havo Hirured closolv
nnd as a result I 11 id that slneo
tho county prlmarloa Clark has gained
fully 20 per cont in ptos You
boo mere wero several wnowcro arucni
Hogg followers previous to the prima-
ries their main object was to stand in
so to Bieak in Iho hopes of getting a
nomination for some oAlco blnco they
havo failed in their anticipated hopes
I know of several under my own jwr
sonal observation who havo joined tho
Chirk ranks as thoy truly liellavo it la
mo rigDi courvo v pursuo ftow
daily wo hear of places wherein Clark
is increasing and where ou could
hardly expot such flattering news

Ilut such Is tho case Thero is Gal-
veston

¬

county for instance Shu will
strong for plark Ot couno ho was

efoated in tho primaries Why was
it so tilmply because thero were
frauds who hnd tho ballot box In their
own hands Thero was all kinds of
political treachery dieplajod Ilut
when it crimes to an actual test tho
Ltttlo Giant will como out In tbo lead
Tho people ara nawboglnui0gJOreal
lifts that Governor noggaadmtnUtra
tion haa been a eomody of orrors and
blunders and they are realizing their
duty I am Indeed will pleased with
tbo future outlook of tho campaign for
Clark

Tho local club will moot again
Tuowday ovoning at whioh time busi
ness of an imijortuut naturo will bo
transacted Tbo Clark forces aro ln
croailng

HAD III AKO OK I10GU

And the Startly FtrliifN Imfcrrad Ooloff
to Horn Other Mtiit

Venison Tex tct 3 Special J

Mr W J Scott who returpul batur
day from tbo oast relates an cplsodo
which is very pertinent to tho political
situation at thu proscnnimo In Illi-
nois

¬

two excursion coaches were at¬

tached to tho train Thoy contained
homo seekers mostly of tho farmer
class Mr Scott- - who nlwajs stands up
for Texas whoa abroad mixed with tho
excursionists Scott expatiated on tho
merits of tho Lone Star state dcnlctlnif
in eloquent term tho advantages of
Texas over other statoe

How about land title Wo learu
that thoy aro no good And then jou
havo a governor who drives out capi-
tal

¬

and throws obstacles in tho way of

This was tho drift of tho conversa ¬

tion They had hoard of Hogg and his
mothods Tho report of clouded titles
and tho discrimination against foreign
capital haa turned tho tido of Immi-
gration to other Btates bhrowd land
speculators havo taken up tho cry cir-
culating

¬

faUo impressions to tho detri-
ment of tho Btuto Immigration will
nover seek Texas as long as Hogg is
governor

FOR CLARK AND IlECKlf AM

Salt th 1arker Cuuufy lwopl Etactlj-
Saja Iud llarcourt

WEATHEitrouD TEX OoL 3 Spe-
cial

¬

Judge J T llarcourt onoof our
most prominent citizens in nn Inter-
view

¬

with sour reporter relative to
xiiB uazetteS udnorenco to Clark
and Uockham sajs that The CU
RETTES change in editorial manage-
ment

¬

also its rcalous advocacy for
Judgo Clark for governor gives gener-
al

¬

satisfaction to iho followers nf
Judgo Clark In Parker county and
throughout tho district in addition
bosaJK Capt Paddocks able etTorU
throtnrh tho columns nf The Gazette
will atroct tho status of affairs In this
county in that ho was onoo a resident
and having many warm and personal
friends very naturally they will labor
to carry out tho views promulgated by
him

Terrell MtCotulla
Cotulla Tex Oct 3 Special
Hon lien Terrell to day expoundoo

tho Third party creed iu tho goicl
tent of tho evangelist Mulkey to the
people of Cotulla Ho was llstonod to
attentively though but few Populists
wero present

Tbeaudlcnco was respectable inslzo
and was a most Intelligent one

The speaker declared after tho con-
clusion

¬

of his formal address that he
was strongly In sympathy with Hogg
who ho said having stolen parts of
tho Peoples platform was Incidentally
supported by the speaker in his dally
defenoo of Third Hirty doctrlno

Ctvlan1 In New York
New York OcL 3 Mr Cleveland

breakfasted in bis rooms at the Victoria
hotel at 0 oclock this morning and
then spent two hours In perusing his
mall and answering letters as ha had
no visitors of Importance

An effort is being made by the cam-
paign commit too of tho state league of
Democratic clubs to have Mr Cleve
land address tho convention in Chick
ering ball this afternoon

The convention opened at noon to day
and was attended by over 2000 dele-
gate

¬

All tar Clark
Jewett Tex Oct 3 JSpecIal

The colored people held a convention
at CenterviUey Saturday for tho pur
pose of ratifying or rejecting tho act
ions of the Fort Worth convention

After - m j vra idling on tho part of
nemo T rd wt t rpodmon who wanted
to indo m Naui nt tho convention got
quiet aj d goi dm n to business It was
moved nd eoni tied that thoy indorse
Clark or fo mor and carried nnd
was aft --wvd made unanimous Tho
lcadorf u tit r county poem to think
Clark mi oorytho Republican vote
almost solid

VVvi 1 rHt Asalo
niriMrTD Va OoL 3 GenornU

Woavrriirield Third part candi-
dates for president and vice preside nt
nnd Mra addressed a largo nu
dleno bvi at tho old Market Hall
compi rti m aly of Democrats A
gtioulv i up of ladies were present
A number of --gs pf uncertain ago
madertht rf pes w through wtn
oousduffi tr pr iw of tho meet
lug

rtli Doumjr Hair ter UStK
Bltjffdale Trs tvt j idpv

clal AprominoalCluik iVsmo- afcof
thti place who Is confid it wf Uvk
Buccessin tho proem campaign and
who is In a iosltion to know tohl mui
corrosjiondont that the vote ot llhul
dalonndlmraediato vicinity would bo
about equally divided between Clark
and Hogg w

Tli AnU Hnappera
New York OeL 3 Tiio committed

appointed by the antUnapmrs organ
zathiu for tho purjHmo of advising with
tho Democratic national committee on
tho subject ot Independent local nomi
nations hold a meeting lait night It
was decided unauimously to go ahead
wllh iho original Intention of uplKrt
lug thtfindopendont tlckoL

lurk fliiilntr t Doti1- DECATUK Tut Xt 3 Siccll
A lorifo crowd of clUziiu gathoivil at
tbo courthomo tills mwilnp to hBur it
poccli Irom Jiulffu M W Johniion ot

rarlln bohalt o Oooriw ClarU lor
governor Judiro Johruum la a llucnt
nnd logtenl aiicAker anil nmdo a tolllug
siicccli la bohalt ot 11a champion

arre r llinoerlle LilrM
Mimvadkee Wis Ot 3 At tho

conforonco of Dcnwcratlo lcadera It
was decided to hold an extra aewlon to
reapportion tho Htato next Tuesday
October 11 Ab soon as the supremo
court formally hands doun ltd decision
tjto call ulll bo Issued by Gov Peck

Oorernnr llur1 hw Sorlc
Omaha NFn Sept 3 Governor

Iloyd haa povo to New York niprostnt
ing tho element of Uio state Democracy
that Is dHsatlsQed with the dUtrlbutlou
of tho campaign fund U Is assurtiid If
thoy cannot persuade the national com
mlttu to alter the present plans tho
slate ticket will bo withdrawn

Thr tlk It Mt Amllii
Adstin Tfac Oct 3 Special 1

Tho chungo In tho pullcj of Tilt OA
ZhTTEitnil Its future support of Clark
has been generally discussed hero and
Is a matter of grvut satisfaction

ItvBr St MrKmtir
McKinnuy Tex Oct 3 Special
lion C V lingers cundlduta on the

Democratio Clark ticket for
paid hhi rt5sects to tho

bquab tleinocmcj

LET THAT ALONE

All Negroes Aro Treacherous
Says James Hogs

WHEN A POLITE NEGRO PORTER

Otters lo Take Hurricane Jims Grip A Friend
Remonstrates and the Governor Apolo-

gizes

¬

but Iho Apology Doesnt
Go Hogg at Denton

Ddntqv Tex Oct 3 Special
Gov J 9 Hogg addressed a good
crowd at tho courthouso In this city
this afternoon This is stray sale day
nnd tho square and stroeU were
thronged with people but tho people
Hoeinud more Intent on buying and
swapping horses than on listening to
an alleged Domocratlo candidate
for governor ut least tho
throng on tho streets was not per¬

ceptibly dimInhmod by tho governors
address Tbo audience was largely
composed of country people Uj s
irom mo lorKB oi uio croric mm
Third pafty men There wore alw
Clark and Hogg men In the crowd

The governor oened his address by
saying there was dissension In tbo
ranks of tho Demoenxy and ho
wanted tho members of tho party
to get together and discuss tho que
lions which wero dividing thorn Ho
said that tho doors of tho Democratic
imrtjUko those of thu church wore
always open and that tho erring brother
who had gone astray was alvays wel-
comed back to the fold

Tho governors speech wa hardly
more than a resume or duplication of
tho addresses ho has delivered at other
point Blnoo tho opening of tho cam
xnlgn His remarks wore listened to
ut there wero very littlo choerlngor

applause
An incident of tho governors visit to

tho city which will not be likely to
secure him any votes occmred in front
of tho Oat man bniuo tho leading
hotel of tho city this morning Gov
Hogg drove down from the res
denoo of his broth Judgo
H O Torgubon and stopped at the
hotel Tho porter of the nou to a col ¬

ored man named Harrison Welch camo
out when tho carriage stopiod and
grabbed tho governors grip to carry itfnto the house Ho says ho didnt

know tho governor and thought ho was
a guest who bad Just arrived Tho gov-
ernor

¬

snatched tho grip from him
with tho remark let that alone ne¬

groes aro nil treacherous
Several gcntlomen hfurd the remark

and ono of them a Hogg man remon ¬

strated with the governor telling htm
such tanguago would injure him where-
upon

¬

the governor hunted up tho port-
er and made an bumble apology

A Gazette reporter Interviewed tho
negro later and ho said tho apology
dont B0 lat 10 bed Intended to

vote for Hogg but ha wanted it under
stood that he was a Clark man from
now on

Hon T J Powell of y0rt Worth a
Clark man was billed for a speech hero
to day but was prevented from filling
tho appointment by alokuesa

HOGGS HURRICANE

Tho Worst That Has Ever De-

vastated
¬

Texas

PROSPERITY BLOWN AWAY

Enlcrprles Leveled to Ground Invested Cap

lUl Uprooted

Iloggt Admlolstnllon Should Prevent Wrong

Thej Fool Us Son but No All the
Time Cunoyi Circular Utter

lo Republicans

Galveston Tfjc Oct 3
clal Tho following circular Is being
sunt mil to uav

Oxlvestox Tkx So jU 24 192L
Mv Ihr Sir In view of tho re

sulk of Hi recent lort Worth oonven- -

nun in wmcuxuaa tno nonor to piny
un 3tWi part I hav o boon called uimby many friends who wore wHpiosent
tu explain my reasons for advocating
such action

Under ordlnrry clreumstaucos I
would havo avorvd a stmight Hkimull
can ticket for even ono knuwsliunn
Hepubllean and wjju to uphold Ite
publlciui irlnoiplos1utoxierlenco has
taught uio that wo could not ouompllsh
anj thing by placing suOi a tlokut In
tho Held i havo an undisputed
ixnver as a bilanco of power but abso-
lutely

¬

no jiower as a prime bvor
I knewundcr existing ttrcumstancos

that Mi Hogg Mr Uark or Mr Nu
gent would bo tho next governor ut
Texas

itcalbrlng it was a state matter and
realizing too that every citizen of
Texas ones his state a great and solemn
obligation I tould not hoc wherein 1
was untrue to tho imtlonal partj to
which I 1k long tit advocating the tlu
tlon of unv one of those gcntlcuuii u I

thought best tu tho governorship of
Texas

I oxamlmd tho principles advocated
by each of these geutlemi n as to tho
bust polltlcul and muUrlal Interest of
the slate and when I wiy thut of oourno
1 mean thu btist Interest ot each ludl
vidualln hlsdallv life I considered
the condition of every homo and flre
hWo its pnfcrlt nnd happiness I
lost sight of ixuYoual picforenoos and
jwi sonal prejudices

It Is almost itoelesH at this time to go
into details and thto epuiiflo 1 oatons
ns I shall later on do wj In foi e tho ioo
ple of Texas when I moot them

Mr Hogg has been our governor
for two 3 iiars and w hut has been tho
result Stagnation In business no
now enterprise every Industry JHira
tjKcd mouoy driven from tho state tho
money markets in tho hands ot tho few
ut tbo exptuso of tho many

this to eiich an extent thut
tho rate of Interest has gone
up to 12 and 15 jut cent so that
lexusto dn is doing biidl turns at pawu
shop rates Man if not most farmers
are borrowers and it Is strange to mo
tlutt thhy and tlu ir follow UtUons who
aro thinking KHplu cannot or do not

- tin JpjurhwiufliuUid upon tliem by
mo Class jegisiaiion ouunieu uv mo
present udmTiiIstratloii nil of which go
to nrnvn thu total InuiUMicltV of tlil
present adminlstiution to ftdnifiititor
tho government in tho interest of tho
wholo pooplo

I objected to Mr Nugent loemwe ho
Is In lino with Mr Hogg but u few
etc is removed ton ard social Urn and
commuuUm for lnstunco the govern
ment owneisblp ot rnlhoads nnd tho
Bubtreofcurj His princlpbm seek to uu
dfimiue our whole system of buslnotkt
that has existed foi veurs and under
which our country has bccouio grout
and strong nnd mude lUtclf the foio
nuwtumong the uutiouHot thu world

It was the i faro cleitr tometortho
foregoing reasons and othera Uio

to mention inai ino Pen tniugfuuin llepublieau luirty to do nt this
iuueture imttortant to all tho vital in
tororiU of tho state was to lay anldo for
tins election its siaio orgaiUtcation nuu
lend a helping hand to tho pai ty mewt
llkol te retnovo tho dlsattnuwentkcU
of tho Hogg hurricane unlvi realty ad
mitted to bo tho worst which has over
swept over Texas

The convention has now itaswd into
history and Hho atmosphere ha clcii red
and looking dIsiasrlonatuly at its work
I am more than ever fully convinced
that it has done a wise sagacious and
patriotic pleco of work that will re¬

dound to credit through b11 coining
joaiu It MHims to lie forgotten by
many persons that this not tho first
time wu haio dtcuud it host to support
an outsider as It wero for governor

The Hepubllean party Is not u cast
iron Institution It is reasonable flexi-
ble liberal and imtrlotlc and has given
an oxamplo ot wisdom and dovotion to
Toxus in this matter of which every
Itepublicnn basr ausu to feel nroud

In conclusion let me say Tlio ltepul
llcau iiarty has elothod Itself with a
now dignity which should bo worn by
every member of It with prldo and
pleasure At a single stride jou have
gono to tho very front of the procusslon
with a compact organization of 100000
votes vou havo subordinated all Per
sonal ambition anu
otlrtm

prompted by patri
atone Lave laid your offerlmx at

tbo feet of Texas that who might live
Your action chnlfcnfo tho
admiration of tho world and the ap¬

plause of your country yon havw served
nut co on ignorance stupidity and
prejudice that you are not to bo cajoled
nor caught with any by play of affec-
tionate

¬

solicitude for jour wullare
when tho v ery mischief which
the administration declares its in
tcntlon to subduo has bcon raised
and cruelly enacted In many parts of
our state bocauso tho powers now at
Austin wanted tho ability or disposi ¬

tion or both to so rule Texas that such
disorder would bo lnipowlblo Wo
want a governor whoso administration
will prevent wrong not ono whoso
friends incite t then declare he will
hunt down the evil doers Ho will ro--

Kli the wrong1 What reparation can
to the orphans and widow

They fool us wmo but not to this de
gree

What I bavu boon to you In thp post
I shall bo to VOU in tbo futura Evrv
hopo we havo Is Interwoven with tho
life of Tfi to It us havo iMace
and through industry and education
and loyalty to our homo make it what
God and nature designed IV the garden
of the world Yours very trulj

N cwrn
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A OARING ATTEMPT

To Rob iho Erie Pa Keystone Bank Fall- s-

Cashier Wounded
AlTTSDUKQ Pa Oct 3 A epeclal

IromErio sas
A daring attempt to rob tho Key

lone bank at 1 oclock to day was mado
toumon entered tho bank and dur¬

ing the ptrugglo ono of them ehot
imTt siplori tho assistant cashier
Themcnilcd without securing any
money but after a hpt chaso all four
werocAptumdc

Keplers wound Is not dangerous

FRED DOUGLASS

SAYS MR CLELAND WAS
TREAT CD AS ANY OFFICIAL

Of Ihe Samo Grade No Truth la the Slorlos
That Ills Wile Wouldn t Meet

Winnie Davis

NCW Y0K Oct 3 AHpeclaWto thf
World from Atlanta Ga sajs U

Iu a cninpulgn sieoch Tom Watson
has reiieatedly charged thit Mr Clyj a
laud declined to allow ills wife to fo
IlLehmund Va several tars ugu bo- -
oauso ho feared sbo would lo brought ici
contaot with Miss Wlnufo Davit

Cleveland has written the follow lug
to Clark Howell ioiumltteeman

Uitr UiDit
Clark tlowsll Atlanta On

DKAltaiit -- i hau boon fairly boai
baitlol tbo hut uw or thrvo wuok by
reports ot tho falsehoods being cli di
lated by lVoplos jKUty orators In
Georgia uud other Southern states cal-
culated

¬

to prejudice uio In tho ialndsot
tho Houthein Jicoplo

Tho hitest i ejmrt comes to mo from
Gulnesvlllo In your state this evening
and represents Candida to Ihumas H
WaUtunas Faying In u publlo bpiiooh
that Mrs Cleveland refused to attend
the unveiling of tho statue uf Itolwrt K
Loo Ikhuiuso sho feared shu would there
nutt Miss Winnie Davis This is en-
tire

¬

n now fabrication A number of
otherehavo to Jo however with al¬

leged refuwala of my wlfo or mjsclf to
bo Introduced to Misa Davis otc

Another pi ollilo source of falsehood
la In regard to my treatment of Fred
crick Duugluss while I was president
and tho register of deeds In Washing
ton There aro somo others I do not
definitely recall Thco all soem to bo
Circulated hy tho active opponents of
Democracy and their puii uso Is of
coursQ apparent I did tot
think It necessary to deny
these uxcupt in a very few
cums I havo thought that when they
illumed proportions w orthy of attention
I would jHirhnps hear fr- m jou or somo
ono who like you understand wlt thb
current of Southern thought on tho
subject Hueli inlsrepresontatlon Is
Iriltatlngaud exuoodlngly lnonrjtroui
Not ono einglo stateraont which I havo
soon of tho kind ubovo reforrud to has
any truth In It whatever except this
thatwhou Pudorlck Douglass was in
public uOlco in tbo city of Wash-
ington 1 as president of
tho United Htatos extended to him
tho tkimo coui tusfes so far ns publlo re
oeptluns and matters of that kind wore
concerned oxteiidird to other olllulals of
thohnmogioiloThrs of eourso it as
hiif du5 as a matter of olllolal doconoy
and ollmtotto and I should havo been
Miamed to treat him otherwise If in
your judgment jou think it well to
mukn tho denial 1 havo rofoi red to your
attention ploaso do no In any way jou
think host Very truly yours

GttOVKU CLBVrXAND

OICK THE KILLER

CONTINUES TO ARGUE FOR
Trie Hoaa ticket

HIi Rciionlng li That Nugent It A Harm
Icsi Old Crank out Volt lor Mini 0t- -

lore You Do lor Clark

CrElwtOT Tux Oct 3 -S- pecial
Senator Coko udurcwed tho llogir
people of tho county In tho court house
io daj Tho district tourt room una
full and during his siwcch lie dovoted
himself mostly to statu Issues mention-
ing

¬

tho natno of Cleveland nndHtoon
son onoe during tho two hours of his
discourse

lie said thero was great danger to
tho Hogg party In Tuxas that the
Turner hall convention hod only about
uuo ivcitli ol tho dolegutes ut Uous
ton lie then told ot what he callal
tho bolt ut Houston and said thut tbo
reasons that Judge Clark In hi Dallas
speech guvo for tbo bolt occurred after
tho bolt IIo then cited these reasons
which ho said wero only throo with a
fourth ono nt tho tall end of tho Judges
speech Ho said tho main reason ot
tbo bolt was tho commission IIo said
that It was uttorly IapossbIo to havo
wildcat banks nowadays and that
Texas bonds wero as good as United
States bonds us a basis of crodlt
Ho said no 11 havo a commission but
Judgo Clark wont write It that it the
people would keep Governor Hogg In
ofllco two years longor ho would fix up
n commission law that would stay
That If Clark wa olected with only one
sot enth ot tha aolegatoa to back his
nomination tha next thing
he would want to be king he wanted It
understood that tho Clark people wero
out of tho party IIo appealed to the
Third party people to vote for Hogg or
Nugent and said that If they voted for
Nugent they hod Just as well vote lor a
man In a hundred feet veil and termad
Nugent a perfectly hannloss old crank
whom ho had known twenty five vein
Ho told tho Third pwy poopla that
If they would not vote for Hogg not to
shoot any orrows at him and thy
would defeat the Clark crowd and thus

railroad domination In TexasErnrent his assertion about Claris
Ming the liveried laokey of corporat-
ion- Ho roade a very strong appeal
to 1 bird party pooplo tor Hogg and ad
i lsed them to vote for Nugent It they
didnt vote for Hogg aid Lover to Vote
for Clark

Attorney General Culberson who had
been advertised to sneuk fallod to mil on
ntlze

m
Wont Tfecle lb Chtltnffe-

NETT Yorac Oct 3 Hilly Jfnddeu
states that Coddard will not notiea
Mailers challenges but will cblm the
championship unless Oorbott make a
match lnsld of tea day


